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Privateer - Vlet 1250 AK £ 187,814.40

Description

A well maintainted motor yacht and thanks to the complete equipment an ideal ship to explore the inland
waterways of Europe! The aft deck is spacious and equipped with fixed deck benches and midship steering
position with swingback steering position bench + seat. The gangways all around are well walkable and give easy
access to the aft deck. The saloon has a spacious layout with U-shaped couch and cupboard wall. In open
connection is the galley which is divided with galley and dinette. The dinette can also be converted into a berth.
The forward cabin is spacious and divided with a V-bed and several hanging / and cupboards. The stern is
divided with separate shower / toilet and spacious owner's cabin with Island bed and closet space all around. The
interior is finished with high quality teak, teakline floors and corean worktops which gives the whole a luxurious
look. The technology is very complete with a.o. bow-/ and stern thruster, generator, boiler, heating, battery
charger, inverter and washing machine. This Privateer is ready and waiting for her new owner! General Size
12,50 m x 4,00 m x 1,15 m Headway 2.5 m Headroom 2,0 m Hull shape Multi-chine Material hull Steel with teak
deck Superstructure and deck material Steel Window materials Aluminium profile, thermopane glazing Fuel tank
860 Litre Water tank 600 litre Dirt water tank 275 Litre Displacement 17,500 kg CE-category B Accommodation
Interior Teak interior with teakline floors throughout the vessel Cabins 2 Berths Island bed in aft cabin / V-bed in
forward cabin / dinette Toilet Electric, Tecma, in separate shower room Shower In separate room of toilet + deck
shower Refrigerator 115 Litre Electric compressor fridge + extra compressor cooling drawer in dinette bench
Microwave Oven Gas furnace, SMEV Cooker 4 burner(s) Gas Stereo installation Radio CD player, Senergy
Heating hot air Eberspächer  Water system Boiler, 60 liter, Quick Engine and electrics Engine(s) Volvo Penta,
D3, 130 hp Shaft system Shaft, keerkoppeling hydraulisch, ZF Hurth Engine hours 970 Batteries 1x 88 Ah (start) /
1x 80 Ah (generator) / 4x 225 Ah (service) / 2x 100 Ah (bow thruster) / 2x 100 Ah (stern thruster) Battery charger
70 A Victron Phoenix Multiplus Inverter 3.000 Watt Victron Phoenix Multiplus Generator Mastervolt Whisper 6 6
kW Shore power Navigation and electronics Steering position under convertible top Bowthruster Electric 24 Volt,
75 kgf, Vetus Sternthruster Electric 24 Volt, 75 kgf, Vetus Echolot Raymarine ST40 Log Raymarine ST40  VHF
Simrad RS81 Plotter Raymarine RC435i Fuel indicator Volvo Penta Water tank indicator VDO Dirt water tank
indicator Rudder indicator Raymarine ST60 Navigation lightening Equipment Anchor winch Electric Bathing
platform Stainless steel with teak grid Bathing ladder Stainless steel Railing Stainless steel, double Davits
Stainless steel, rotatable Deck wash pump, external shower Deck wash pump Deck Shower Bilge pump Electric
Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation For further information and/ or viewing,
please call Karl on 07836 660601 or visit our website: www.karlfarrantmarinesales.com

Manufacturer: Privateer  Model: Vlet 1250 AK
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